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ofeg~nJ o/t~~ 

Sfe~ping (}ianl 

The Coco Palms is situat&d in the shadow of The Sleeping Giant of Nounou Mountain, in Wailua, Island of Kauai. 

Lon'~ ago in Woilu.,, on the i~land of Kauai thee ved o fisher 
man and his wife One day he threw his net ana. when ~e pulled it 
tn, he found a fish tho· was lorger than MY he had ever C.!lught 
6efore. 

As the man looked and wondered he was surprised to see two 
greot tears roll from the fish's eyes! Suddenly the fish began to 
cry! The poor fisherman rubbed his eyes who hod ever heard of e~ 
fish crying? 

So the fisherman cl!rried tht crying fish home to his wife. By this 
time the fish was cryinll ioudly and all tl-.e people of the village 
followed the man home 

See, it on Akuo (god),' cried the people 'We must all be 
very kind to it, It i:. hungry, poor thing!' exclaimed the fisher· 
mM'~ wife. 'Her~'s a bit of sweet potato ond some dried fish. 

The fish was indeed hungry. It ate e~ll the sweet pote~tc but re· 
fused to eat the dried fish. ''Perhap~ it would rather have poi,' 
su'1ge\ted a man ~tondinq neor. ''Give it p-:"~i! Give the hungry 
Akuo pr.i! shouted +he people. Poi was brought ond the fis.h stop 
ped .ryin ~ l1nq erc~ough to eat .!Ill the poi in the bowl. Then he be
~ar tc try c:lll<!lin. T~e r::"' pie br<"uqht :TIOre p.)i <!lnd the fish ate it 
oil' When there wos no m<"re in +he villo ~f' t~e fish lay d<"wn ond 
went +o sleep. Suddenly the sleeping fi:.h be 100 to ch<!lnge! 

First . the toil shrMk ov1oy ond h-. f~_·t ;rew where the tail 
hod been! Then t~ fat legs , __ a me intc ~i-1h+. From the fins came 
two orms ond great, enormous honds. 

The heod slr-wly become that of ' yourg mon o..,d_ o• the lost 

scale -Lo~ped ,w.,y +her before the people of W.,iluo, loy o 
young qiont! Even c.:~ they· w<!ltched he seemed to stretch .!lnd 
grow 'bigger ond bigger! 

The mor~ he ote. the forger he become. So Kohuno-nui (wise
moo) wos coiled from the other side of +he islond. 'Hove you 
tried to sinn +r him?' osled the Kohuno-nui. "The onswer to oil 
your trouble-. lies in d snng. I connct tel! you the song which will! 
end the troubles." 

For mMy doys the people fed the giMt poi ond song to him 
mony were the singers ond mony were the songs of old ond 

new. Arnt,ng the singers there wos o little girl. Puo-noni, who ho!Sd 
the sweetest voi::e >f oil. One 
evening when the :iot t hi!d been 
hungrier than usulll ond demonded 
rr-lre songs. Pua-nesni kept looking ot 
+he rod~ CJnd smoll stones on the ground. 
Before she knew wh.,t was h<!!ppening, she 
found herself singing ll new ,ong. It was oil 
about a giont who turr.ed into stone. And 
she Sling, the slrdnqest thinq 
giont slowly turned into stone! 
To this day he sleeps on the 
mcuntoon-side cf Woiluo. 

Maybe he will sleep there 
torever, or moybe he v.ill 
awoken .... hen some little girl 
~;ngs o song cf waking up! 
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